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Abstrak
 

[<b>ABSTRAK</b><br>

Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengembangkan skala kerawanan berfantasi baru yang valid dan reliable

secara psikometris Skala ini dibangun oleh sekelompok peneliti dan telah melalui studi pilot yang

menghasilkan 10 item akhir untuk mengukur kerawanan berfantasii Penelitian ini dilakukan dengan

partisipasi mahasiswa dari University of Queensland yang terdaftar dalam mata kuliah PSYC3020

Measurement in psychology Studi ini menemukan bahwa skala kerawanan berfantasi yang baru

dikembangkan ini berkorelasi positif dengan kreativitas dan skala CEQ Tidak ada perbedaan signifikan yang

ditemukan antara nilai peserta laki laki dan perempuan Skala baru memiliki konsistensi internal yang baik

76 menunjukkan reliabilitas yang baik dan indeks diskriminasi soal yang memadai mulai dari 20 sebagai

yang terendah dan 0 57 sebagai yang tertinggi Hasil dari penelitian ini sesuai dengan hipotesis pertama dan

kedua di mana skor peserta berkorelasi positif dengan kreativitas dan skala CEQ namun tidak sesuai dengan

hipotesa ketigag Skala baru ini bisa digunakan dalam merekrut individu untuk bekerja di bidang yang

membutuhkan tingkat tinggi fantasi wilayah rawan seperti arsitektur atau industri film

<hr>

<b>ABSTRACT</b><br>

The study aims to develop a new fantasy proneness scale that is psychometrically valid and reliable by

developing a new scale The scale was constructed by a group of researchers and has undergone a pilot study

resulting in 10 final items to measure fantasy proneness The study was conducted with the participation of

students from University of Queensland who enrolled in the PSYC3020 course The study finds that the new

fantasy proneness scale was positively correlated with the creativity and CEQ scale No significant

difference was found between the scores of males and females participants The new scale possess a good

amount of internal consistency 76 indicating good reliability and an adequate item discrimination indices

ranging from 20 as the lowest and 57 as the highest The results of the study was similar to the first and

second hypotheses where participants rsquo score correlated positively with creativity and CEQ scale

however the third hypothesis was not supported The new scale could be used in recruiting individuals to

work in fields that require a high level of fantasy proneness such as architecture or movie industry ;The

study aims to develop a new fantasy proneness scale that is psychometrically valid and reliable by

developing a new scale The scale was constructed by a group of researchers and has undergone a pilot study

resulting in 10 final items to measure fantasy proneness The study was conducted with the participation of

students from University of Queensland who enrolled in the PSYC3020 course The study finds that the new

fantasy proneness scale was positively correlated with the creativity and CEQ scale No significant

difference was found between the scores of males and females participants The new scale possess a good

amount of internal consistency 76 indicating good reliability and an adequate item discrimination indices

ranging from 20 as the lowest and 57 as the highest The results of the study was similar to the first and
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second hypotheses where participants rsquo score correlated positively with creativity and CEQ scale

however the third hypothesis was not supported The new scale could be used in recruiting individuals to

work in fields that require a high level of fantasy proneness such as architecture or movie industry ;The

study aims to develop a new fantasy proneness scale that is psychometrically valid and reliable by

developing a new scale The scale was constructed by a group of researchers and has undergone a pilot study

resulting in 10 final items to measure fantasy proneness The study was conducted with the participation of

students from University of Queensland who enrolled in the PSYC3020 course The study finds that the new

fantasy proneness scale was positively correlated with the creativity and CEQ scale No significant

difference was found between the scores of males and females participants The new scale possess a good

amount of internal consistency 76 indicating good reliability and an adequate item discrimination indices

ranging from 20 as the lowest and 57 as the highest The results of the study was similar to the first and

second hypotheses where participants rsquo score correlated positively with creativity and CEQ scale

however the third hypothesis was not supported The new scale could be used in recruiting individuals to

work in fields that require a high level of fantasy proneness such as architecture or movie industry ;The

study aims to develop a new fantasy proneness scale that is psychometrically valid and reliable by

developing a new scale The scale was constructed by a group of researchers and has undergone a pilot study

resulting in 10 final items to measure fantasy proneness The study was conducted with the participation of

students from University of Queensland who enrolled in the PSYC3020 course The study finds that the new

fantasy proneness scale was positively correlated with the creativity and CEQ scale No significant

difference was found between the scores of males and females participants The new scale possess a good

amount of internal consistency 76 indicating good reliability and an adequate item discrimination indices

ranging from 20 as the lowest and 57 as the highest The results of the study was similar to the first and

second hypotheses where participants rsquo score correlated positively with creativity and CEQ scale

however the third hypothesis was not supported The new scale could be used in recruiting individuals to

work in fields that require a high level of fantasy proneness such as architecture or movie industry , The

study aims to develop a new fantasy proneness scale that is psychometrically valid and reliable by

developing a new scale The scale was constructed by a group of researchers and has undergone a pilot study

resulting in 10 final items to measure fantasy proneness The study was conducted with the participation of

students from University of Queensland who enrolled in the PSYC3020 course The study finds that the new

fantasy proneness scale was positively correlated with the creativity and CEQ scale No significant

difference was found between the scores of males and females participants The new scale possess a good

amount of internal consistency 76 indicating good reliability and an adequate item discrimination indices

ranging from 20 as the lowest and 57 as the highest The results of the study was similar to the first and

second hypotheses where participants rsquo score correlated positively with creativity and CEQ scale

however the third hypothesis was not supported The new scale could be used in recruiting individuals to

work in fields that require a high level of fantasy proneness such as architecture or movie industry ]


